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THE EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON MICELLE FORMATION AND 
OF HEXADECYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE IN
SOLUBILITY 
WATER
BS' hIASAS ATSC \~ENO. bIASARU `ARAHARA ADD )IRO ~5t•t.I
   The conduc[ivities of hexadecyltrime[helammonium bromide (HTAB) in 
water have been measured in the concentration range 2x10-+-•4x10-amal• 
dm'a at pressures up to 2500kg/cm2' at 25'C, and used to determine [be critical 
micelle concentrations (c.m.c.) and the apparent solubilities. The limiting 
equivalent conductivities of hezadecyltrimethylammonium ion, d' (HT:\*) 
decrease with increasing pressure. The c. m.c. increase with the increase in 
pressure up to about 1000kg/cm= and datease at higher pressures. The fact 
that the maximum pressure of the c.m.c. oI ATAB is wt sa much different 
from those of the lower homologue; appears to indicate that there occurs no 
solidification at the maximum pressure. The partial molal volume change 
accompanying the micelle formation a[ I atm, 1110) is lOCms•mol-t, being 
calculated from the pressure dependence at the c.m.c. The rate of decrease in 
the apparent sohthilities of HTAB with increasing pressure is very large up 
to about 1500kg/cm'--and rather smalLat higher pressures.
Introduction
   Tht hydrophobic hydration of alkylammonium ions with the carbon umber in [he alkyl chain 
less than 3 has been investigated conductimetrically t high pressures by [he present authorst•"~. In 
the present paper [he work has been extended toa hexadecyltrimethylammonium i  (HTA*)having 
a longer alkyl chain. for Che hydration of Chic alkylammonium ionis influenced more eriectively by 
hydrophobic hydration than by coulombic hydration. 
   The alkylammonium salt having a long alkyl chain forms micelles at a suitable concentration, 
temperature and pressure. R'hile the surfactants .chose critical micelle concentrations (t.m. c.) have 
been studied at high pressures-'+} Gave 8--12 carbon atoms in the Iwgest alkyl chain, [he hexadecyltri-
methylammonium bromide (HTAB) studied here hoe 16 Carbon atoms in [he main alkyl chain. The 
c.m.c. o[ the surfactants sofar investigated has a maximum against pressure at about IOOOkg/cm~. 
One of the factors explaining the decrease in the c. m.c. at high pressures may be partial solidification 
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in the interior of the micellesa). If it is the case, the pressure at which the micelles might be solidified 
would perhaps depend on the Carbon.number in the alkyl Chain of the surfactants. '['Thus it is interesh 
ing to investigate how the maximum pressure of [he c. m. c. will vary with the carbon number fn the 
alk _e•l chain. 
   'the temperature effect on the solubility of th
e surfactants is very peculiar compared Keith the 
simple salts. as tan be seen from the fact that the solubility cucve of the surfactants has a Iiraf[ 
point. Pressure also gives a corresponding influence on the solubility of the surfactants in waters.,). 
To make sure of such a phenomenon, the apparent solubilities of HTAB have been measured as a 
function of pressure by the electric conductivity method.
                                    Experiment 
 Material 
   HTAB of guaranteed reagent grade was obtained trom \akarai Chem. Co.. Ltd. I[ was recrystal-
lized three times lrom ethano4atetone solutions. The critical solubility temperature of HTAB is 
Il ~24'C~). Distilled heater was passed through an ion exchange column prior to use. The small 
conductivity ofthe conductivity water was ubtracted from the total electrolytic conductivity ofthe 
solution at each pressure. The spetitic volume, the dielectric onstant and the viscosity of water at 
high pressures were taken from Refs (10). (l lj and Q2), respective h~. These physical properties 
were assumed tobe equal to those of dilute aqueous solutions of HT:\B at high pressures. 
 Apparatus 
   The high pressure conductivity cell was made of glass and has a tedon piston with an 0-ring as 







Fig. t Condu[tivih- Cell 
  1 : TeBo¢ piston 2: U-ring 
  3: Plati¢um electrodes 4: Electrical leads 
  3: TeBo¢ cap
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The cell constant at atmospheric pressure was determined by using 2 x 10'a N IiCI solutionlal and it 
was assumed that the cell constant did not vary at high prerures. The high pressure apparatus and 
the method of conductivity measurements were described elsewhere/~l>. Pressure .vas measured with 
an accuracy oft 101rgjcmz by a Bourdon gauge calibrated to the free piston gauge of Kobe Steel Co., 
L[d. The temperature of the thermostat is which the pressure vessel was immered was controlled 
within -1-0.02`C.
Results and ConsideraTion
 Limiting equivalent conduc[ir~ity 
   The conductivitydata are given in Table 1. The limiting equivalent conductivities of HT:1B, 
d°crl (HT3B) were obtained by the least square method using the wnductivities, d below the c. m. c. 
The slope of the :1-v' C Plots obtained at each pressure i=_ about 159% larger than the theoretical 
Onsager slope for the 1 : 1 electrolvKe. Scott and Tartarlsl reported that HTaB confirmed the Onsagee 
theoq~ within the limits of experimental errors However. Bair aad ]irauslU1 communicated Ehat for the 
hexadecyl and octadecy] salts the slopes were approximately 75~ greater than that predicted for a L L 
                Table. t Electrolytic onductivities x(ohm-t•cm-q and equivalent 
                         conductivities A(ohm'~•em=•equiv 1) of hexadecyltri-
                         methvlammanium bromide in water at 25'C
 Cx l0~ 
(molarity) 
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salt and suggested the dimerization fthe long chain ions of 16 or more carbon atoms. IC seems very 
difficult to conclude [bat 13°6 deviation from the theoretical slope is attributed tothe dimerization f 
HTA* in view of the experimental error. Hence we assume here fn the discussion of the pressure 
dependence of the c.m.c. and the solubility that HTAB behaves in water as a 1 :1 electrolyte 
below the c. m.c. 
   The limiting ionic equivalent conductivities at high pressures, i.'16? were determined as follows. 
I'tpl(KBr) is 151.64 taken from Ref. (13), and the ratios of :1°<a1(IiKr) to ,1-Si1(KBr) were calculated 
from the data in Ref. (1 i). Combining d'to}(KBr) with the transference numbers ofKBr in water at 
high pressuresla>, A t>'>(Br) were obtained, d-<pl(HTA*) were determined bysubtracting i.'1n>(Br-) 
from .I'r>'}(HTAB). and are given in Table 2 together with the ionic \\'alden products. ,1-tt3(HTa`) 
         Table 2 Limiting equivalent conductivities (ohm'1•cm~•equiv ~) and R'alden products
                 
I I'(ohm t•cmz•equiv-t•cP) of hcxadec}itrimethylammonium ion in n•a[er at
                 25'C




















is 20S being comparable with 20.8 obtained by ]3air and Krauslsl. dlthough d"la)(HT:\B) has a 
maximum against pressure, both d°1n>(HTA*) and the Rtalden products of H1'A* decrease with 
increasing pressure just as in the cases of other alkylammonium ions[.3.rs3. This indicates that [he 
densit}• of eater around the HTA* is higher than in [he bulkto}. 
 Critical micelle concentration 
   The c. m.c. was determined by plotting electrolytic cmlductivities-against the equivalent concen-
trations of HTAB as shown in Fig. 2, where the. point of intersection is taken to be the c. m. c. The 
values of the c. m. c. determined thus are listed in Table I. The c. m. c. at I atm is 9.3, X 10-'mol•dm's, 
which is larger than 3.2 X 10-*mol•dm'' obtained by Barr}• e1 al.~> and nearer to 9.9X 10"mobdm'' 
by I,atereace and Stensoazt)• 
   The partialmolal volume change involved in the formation ofmicelles from the free ions: dV is 
determined according to the equilibrium constant derived by Phillips'-'> on the basis of the mass 
action. law. Here w•e consider the equilibrium between the free ions and the micelles as follows; 
where VP*, :V and Z represent the micelle, the number of HT:1* per micelle and the net charge on the 
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micelle, respectively. The partial molal volume change accompanying the micelle formation at atmos-
pheric pressure is expresseds~<) by
2 where q is the effective charge on Che micelle and the c.m.c. is expressed in molalit}•. (The molarity 
is converted into the molality by making the assumption that Lhe density of [he dilute solution is equal 
to that of pure x•a[erJ Although the pressure depehdences of q and A' have not been known yet, a•e 
postulate hat they are rnnstant at high pressures; I+urthermore, I /:Vin Eq. 2 could be neglected be-
cause it fs reported that 3•is about 95~) and that qJ:V is 0.091 (in 0.013 mol•dm'a 6Br solution}+) and 
0.110. Applying Eq. 2 to Che pressure dependence of the c. m.c. and taking q/:\'=0.1, dVm was de-
termined [o be lOcm'•mol-'. Though dV (') of HTAB in water has not been determined, its value may 
be estimated byextrapolating the correlation between dV tl) and the carbon umber in the main alkyl 
chain of the lower homologues given from the density measurements>; the value determined at present 
is smaller than the extrapolated one. In this homologous series, dV'fl> obtained by other workers from 
the pressure dependence of the c.m.c?•"+) are also smaller than those from the density measurements'. 
   dV ('> of decyltrimethylammonium bro ide (DETAB) and dodecyltrimeth}•lammonium bromide 
(DTAB) recalculated by using Eq. 2 and the data in Refs. (4) and (21) are both 4 cma•mol''. The du5er-
ences in dVtl> bet.eeen HTAB and DETAB and between HTAB and DTAB are equally 6cm°•mol'', 
and the volume increment per methyleme group is approximately 11.5 cma•mol-' which is compa-
rable with 1.3 cm'•mol'' obtained by Corkill of al.~) from the density measurements. The differences 
between HTAB and Che lower. homologues might be .explained in view of hydrophobic hydration as 
discussed below. dV<'> so far obtaiued are always positive for both ionic and nonionic surfactants, and 
increase inmagnitude wich increase inthe carbon umber in the main alkyl chain of [be surfactant~•"-n. 
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Although the reason for the positive di'~tl is not definitely known. two important factors to make dV ttl 
positive can be considered. One is due to the electros[riction effect which maybe important especially 
for ionic surfactants. Yartial neutralization f [he head group by the counterions •ould bring about a
volume increase. being similar to the volume change in the ion-pair formation of inorganic ons3l. The 
other is the effect associated with hydrophobic hydration. The excess molal volumes. V°E calculated 
as V'r =V_--l%„ where Va' and V,_ are the limiting partial molal volumes o[ the solutes in water and 
the molar volumes ofthe pure solutes in the liquid state, respectivelly, are generally noticed to be nega-
tive for the aonelectrolytes such as alkylamines and alchols and to increase in magnitude with the in-
crease. ofthe hydrocarbon part of the molecules~•~}. Since the interior of the micelles would be in a 
liquid state~•~1, the release of water molecules around the all:yl chain on the micelle formation might 
be considered to make a positive contribution to dV'a}, If the electrostriction effect makes alarge con• 
tribution to dVCil, it seems difficult o explain that dV(tldepends on the carbon umber. Thus the 
differences between HTAB and the lower homologues might be governed mainly by the magnitude of 
hydrophobic hydration of the Sree surfactant ions. 
    As is shown in the inset of Fig. 2, the c. m.c. ver=_us pressure curve has a maximum atabout 1000 
kg/cm= as in the cases of other surfactants3'-7>. If the assumptions i  Eq. 2 i; valid at high pressure. 
Eq. 2 gives the negative dV~l above 1000 kg/cmz. The partial solidification of the interior of the 
micelles a[ high pressure was proposed as one of the factors making dV t~> negativea}. It isknown [hat 
the notmal hydrocarbons, CraHas, C,eHss and CmH:a freeze at 410. 1650 and 2950atm at25'C, respec-
ticelyat}. The longer the hydrocarbon, the lower the freezing pressure. But the pressure aC which the 
c. m. c. of HTAB is maximum is not so much different from those of the lower homologues; DTAIi and 
DETABa•%1. Thus it seems implausible that the interior of the micelles is partially solidified at the 
maximum pressure. Tanaka et a1.71 showed from the density measurements that he partial molal volumes 
of alkyl[rimethylammonium bro ides and sodium alkyl sulfates inthe mfcellar state decease monoto-
nously with increasing pressure, and suggested that he interior of the micelles remained inthe liquid 
state at least up to 2000 kg/cm=. 
 Apparent solubility
   The resistance of the solutions ofHTAB suddenly increased athigh pressures and did not remain 
constant. Such a pbenomenon was first found by Osugi et nlsl in aqueous detylammonium chloride 
;olutions, and assured by Hamann8> that is is due to the so Edification ofthe solute. The pressure effect 
on the soluhilities ofdodecylammonium chloride (DAB) and sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) in water has 
been studied so far by Tanaka et al.a> 
   Fig. 3 shows the relation between the concentration of the solutions and the pressures at which the 
resistance of the solutions did not remain constant. 5nce the solution is apt to be superpressed, the
solubility curve of Fig..3 indicates the apparent solubilitiesofHTAB in water. Axis shown in Fig. 3, 
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Fig. 3 Variation of the apparent solubility and 
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the solubility curve is expected to have the critical solution pressures) at which the cun-es of solubility 
versus pressure and of the c.m.c. versus pressure intersect, corresponding [o the Rraft point in the 
tempeYa[ureeffect on [he solubility. The parallelism between temperature and pressure can be also 
seen in the polymerization of aldehydes and styrenes~). 
    For the systems where H•I'AB is the solid state and the free ions, H'I'A' and Br ,are in equilibri-
um, we haye 
      dh`=L`°(HTA•)+V-(Br-1-F(HTAB)=-RT~d1~IC,N\~ (3) 
where dV ` , V`(HTA'). V°(Br') and 1'(HTAB)are Lhe partial moktl volume change accompanying the
dissociation f HTAB in the solid state into the free ions, the limiting partial molal volume of HT:~•, 
that of Br .and the molar volume of HT.4B in the solid state. respectively. In Eq. 3, K,~=m(HT:1•j 
Y(HTA*)•rn(Br')r(Br'), lvhere m and y are, respedivel}•, themolality and the activity coefficient of 
[he torresponding free ion. Assuming that the variation of the activity coefritiens of the free ions 
with pressure can be neglected, we have 
               n% 7 (a) 
Fig..; shows that [he apparent solubilities above about 1750kg/cm' dettease gradually with increasing 
pressure. If the true solubility curve has the parallelism with the apparent one. J1/`~0 can be 
obtained irom Eq. 4; the molar volume of HTAB in the solid state is smaller than the sum of the 
limiting partial molal volumes of the flee ions as in the cases of DAB and SDS61. Shinoda nd Soda~> 
obtained a similar esult for sodium dodecylsulfanate t atmospheric pressure below [he Kraft point 
irom the density measurements. 
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